<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15-9:00</td>
<td>Check-in, Rhatigan Student Center, 3rd Floor, Aster Lounge outside Beggs Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:00-9:45 | **Introductions** - Dr. Lawrence Whitman, PLTW Kansas Affiliate Director, Associate Dean, WSU College of Engineering  
            **Welcome** - Dr. Royce Bowden, Dean, WSU College of Engineering  
            **Keynote** - David Dimmett, PLTW Senior Vice President and Chief Engagement Officer |
| 10:00-10:45 | Lucas Room: Introduction to the PLTW LMS  
             Chris Wyant  
             Wichita East HS  
             Pike Room: PLTW Biomedical Program  
             David Hosick  
             Project Lead The Way  
             Spencer Room: PLTW - The Pathway to Community Partnerships  
             Carey Lybarger  
             Winfield HS  
             Santa Fe Room: The Many Options for PLTW Gateway  
             Shane Koranda  
             Christa McAuliffe Academy  
             Edmiston Room: PLTW Overview  
             Dr. Lawrence Whitman  
             WSU College of Engineering |
| 11:00-11:45 | Lucas Room: PLTW Partnerships  
             David Dimmett  
             David Hosick  
             Project Lead The Way  
             Pike Room: PLTW Launch - Two Implementation Models  
             PJ Reilly, Valley Center  
             Sheila Wendling, Newton  
             Spencer Room: How PLTW fits into Kansas Career Pathways  
             RJ Dake  
             KSDE  
             Santa Fe Room: Design and Modeling with a 3D printer  
             Gateway Students  
             Sherri Molde  
             Wichita Hadley MS  
             Edmiston Room: The PLTW High School Course Sequence  
             Robin Schott  
             Project Lead The Way |
| 11:45-12:45 | Lunch - Beggs Ballroom |
| 12:45-1:30 | Lucas Room: Using the PLTW LMS - Beyond the Basics  
             Chris Wyant  
             Wichita East HS  
             Pike Room: Getting started with PLTW  
             David Hosick  
             Project Lead The Way  
             Spencer Room: Growing your PLTW Program  
             Dr. Steve Noble  
             Hillsboro  
             Santa Fe Room: Tools for Counselors  
             Robin Schott  
             Project Lead The Way  
             Edmiston Room: PLTW Student Projects  
             Hillsboro HS |
| 1:45-2:30 | Lucas Room: PLTW Computer Science  
             Dennis Boldt  
             Hillsboro HS  
             Pike Room: PLTW Launch  
             David Hosick  
             Project Lead The Way  
             Spencer Room: Marketing your PLTW Programs  
             Dr. Lawrence Whitman  
             Andrea Holzwarth  
             WSU College of Engineering  
             Santa Fe Room: What I learned from Year One in PLTW  
             Lance Sawyer  
             Hillsboro HS  
             Edmiston Room: PLTW Student Projects  
             Hillsboro HS |
| 2:30-3:00 | Round Table Discussions in Beggs Ballroom  
             Administrators  
             Dr. Steve Noble, Hillsboro  
             Max Heinrichs, Hillsboro  
             PJ Reilly, Valley Center  
             Eldon Chlumsky, Wichita  
             Teachers  
             Chris Wyant, Wichita East  
             Sherri Molde, Hadley MS  
             Counselors  
             Diana Holub, Hillsboro  
             Sandra Prevost, Wichita East  
             Kim Gonzales, Wichita East  
             PLTW  
             David Hosick, PLTW  
             Larry Whitman, WSU |